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Herald Vol. 55, No. 18 Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1979 'Western Kentucky University 8ow/~ng Green, Ky. / 
Gra.nc:J perform~n~e . 
Sunshine may end 
. ' . 
. cO.n ce·rt· 'co-n ·t-ra ct 
• . , f 
SQnshine Promotiops is considering 
canceling its contract to book concerts at 
Western b~ause oHhe poor attendance at 
Friday's Pablo Cruise concert and las t 
s pring 's Heart concert. 
'' It , wq~ld not surpri se 'mc ' i{ they did , 
Ibut)· .I'm not expectitlg it," soid Ron , 
Bock, University Center Board adliiser. 
Steve Sybes,!,o of ,Sunshine said the 
coinporiy is considering conceling the 
contrac t beca use (til ly. 3,200 people 
attended Friday 's concert . 
" People don' t rwlly. cu re that much 
. u bo~ t go ing to concert s there la t 
W-cstern) ," Sybesma aid . " Attendance 
has not been that good at any concerts, ' 
p~rt ic ul a rly the i-(omt'Coming concert with 
Pablo Cruise. We have trou,ble booking ' 
acts to the \Jni versity. " 
Beek sajd ' thnt Weste~n mede obou t 
52,990 on the show, and he estimate'd that 
Suns bin e l~ t . S LO ;OOO .. SU,!shine los t 
abOut S100,OOO on ·five shows in the two 
weeks before the Pablo Cl'uise concert, he 
said , - - . . ' '. 
. Sun~ine.no longer believes that it can 
continu(\.he contract because the ...... 
uruvcrsity receives 13 'percent of profits, 
Beek sai.d . .' -. 
If Sunshine cancels the 'contract, Beck 
said , the university will eitrler take mpre 
bids or s top having major concerts on 
o"mpus. Western cal\ ' t offord , to book its 
o')'n concerts anymore, he said . 
" Th - interest is not hore apparently," 
!;leek s iU d, " Ifopparcntly hasn:t been here 
for u nUlll ber of years." . 
Bee k and Sybesmo both said they may 
consider cOfltilluing th , agreement if the 
pcri'Cnwge that the university receives is 
lowered. . 
B 'k said tha ~ Sunshine will notify tl;e 
university about the co ntra~t after it 
exal)1 ines , the concert figures later this 
week. 
Says current system·f'a j,r . 
~-- -- ' . , , . 
·'Pr.estde.h--tdoesn ':t favor . . ' . .. . . 
f~ctJ.J-ty· sq/aty s~h~-duJe', 
B)' AMYGA~LOWAY. 
The s ix Western English teachers who . 
circulated a list of - faculty 'and staff · 
sala'ries hope their efforts Mil result in an 
equitable s~lary schedule. 
President Donald' Zacharias also wants 
to improve salaries, bu~ he's not sure a 
pay chodule is the an·swer. 
"I think that we h.llve 0 system that is 
fli ir. and equitable, and if it isn 't, I plan to 
mali;e it that way," he said. 
Davis, acaqemic affa irs vice president, 
sa i~ . He . added that each salary is' 
scru thlize4 4> sec wh,eth.er it is relative to 
S'B laries of t eachers with simila r 
credential s. 
. , Zacharias said that although he has not 
,- discussed the pay sC,hedule plan Mth the 
group, he docs not 'think their idea, as he 
understands it, would be on improvement. 
Si~i1ar Sys'te';s, which he c;;.lled ' step 
sylttems." are used ,at California schools. 
'''Most people who work on Uyit sy~tem 
_ hate it," -he said , "You'·re loc~ed in:" 
Davit! Jenkins"of ·Pablo Cruise performs a s6io for ' the crowd of 3,200 
in biddle Arena. Friday night : Mithael Jphnson 'was also featured at 
the Homecoming'. concert . 
Zacharias said he believes the current 
plan-a system of individua1 review that 
is channeled fro:n department heads to 
college.deans to vif;e presidenta and fmall] 
to the president-is "most effective, 
I ncreases ,are based on performance. 
education and ' experience, Dr, James 
He said that this sy.stem hlnde£s you . 
froll) competitively recruiting people 
because you cannot offer thepl ' ~ttract!ve 
sta rting S8Iari.~ . ' ' 
. . ' -Conti~ued to Page 3-
.. CHE may in~rease W.estern's budget 
. . . . ~ . . . 
By TOM BESHEAR 
Pres ide'nt Donald Zacharias 
said yes terday th~t the staff of 
the Council on Higher Education 
may recom.mend to tpe full 
council ' that Western receive a 
. substantial increase in its budget 
for 1980-82. 
. The <:011, n~i1 sWf met Thur.sday 
and Friday with state unive~8ity 
r;epresc,ntatives to review b~dgct 
~equests for the 1.980-82 
bienni\lm, Zacharias ' said. The ' 
) sWf 'Was schf;duled to mal,,;: final 
bu!igct recommendations yester· 
day. 
Z!lchar:ias said the s taff may 
recommend a higher increase in . 
Wll6tem 's op¢ratipg b\ltlgel ·than 
it received. in the las t two, years: -
Zacharias "said he was ' given 
: "rough figureS" by 'the .. counci! 
sWf on recommended budge 
increases ,but that he coulcln 't , 
release them udtil the-couDcil. 
members have ieen thtub . 
Zacharias said the council staff 
has ~mpleted.a. detail!l<l analysis 
"which will show' Western has 
been very efficient in its u~e of 
state ' fund s, but that we have ' 
received a smaller percentage-of 
money than the s ize . of ~ur 
academic programming would 
justifY ." , 
Zaclia ria s said that, in recent 
years , Western bas reteived 
s';:'41le, budget increases than' 
other .state \Uliyersities in the 
~e class. such ' as Murray. , 
Eastern, ~orehcad and North-
ern . 
"We're not going to get all we 
requested- far short of thilt. But 
if we.get about what the' council · 
Istoff) recomm ~nd'ed , .we can 
make some changes," Zacharias 
said . . " 
Wcstern asked for about $109 
million for the 1980-82 biennium, 
about 152 million in ),980-81 and 
r Horri~CO~;hg 
. wrap-up. 
Setty Thomps<1h. a Bowling' 
Green .enior, ...... . croWlW!d 
quu n 0/ W .. te rn'. 50th 
. /lome coming. $aturd!lY. A 
pIw~ / eatyre is -on page 8. 
An:.r:i£t!iand CI)7IfruVm are a 
Part u/ being a Homecom'ing 
flIU'en tXJ1Ididal.i . A look at llu! 
candidat •• and th .. pre-«re. 
morly jilt .... iI on page' 9. -
, A review oj Pablo OrWt'. 
Friday 'night perf~ in 








':! H erald 10·.10·79 
40_gJten-d _g.rro.~.J im.itation ~~c;ture . 
department official supports SAL Til freo/y 
By G HEG ·BILBREY. Soviet.S to dism~ntl 250 missiles resulWn~ from the lirst series f froze n . . but the number of . co':!scnsus .(on S' LT). " · Peri to 
s~ id : " is wid espread among 
Soviet officials. " 
. , and bombers to m'lCt the new ta lks was valuable in promotin& ';'arheuds on each s ide may 
.Foreigll 'ervice offic r Robert ceilings and woulcj "reduce tho . ·bettcr· U.S.·Soviet relations. But, incr SC. He added that no mote 
',- Peri to railed the SALT II ..renty uncertainty" aboul the future · ho so id. Soviet asressiveness in warhead s wo,uld ~ . added to 
" the No. I foreig n policy issue of izeof the SovIet nuclear qrs'enul, t~ird·world countries and Soviet missiles already in place. 
Perito said, "The trell ty's not 
. based on trus t ." Perito said the 
U .S.'s ability. to verify Soviet 
compliance with the SALT JJ 
agreemc nt is the key to the 
treaty . "There's nothing in the 
agreemcnj. t/1llt we would have to 
trust the Soviets to do." 
tllis year" in a lecture here he .said. . buildup s . elsewhere in recent 
Thursday nighl. The lecture was Perilb said- th,at · the .sena~ years hav~ "erased the euphoria He also said t hat the failing 
hea lth of Soviet President co-sponsored by the history and considere d the -treaty on an of the carly 1970's," when SALT 
lIovernment de.partmcn~s. . atticle·by:article basis last week, I was ratified , '. ~ , Brezhne-:, who negotiated the. 
tI'Caties, would not affect Soviet 
support for ~he tr~ty . "The " 
Peri to , employed by the State and 'wi,U bring it tQ 8 votC by the Periw said the number ~f 
Department Qffice of Soviet end ~, November or the ' first of missile , "launchers" would be 
Union ' Affairs, specializes ill Decembe;, 
U.S .,Sovie t relations and arms· Perito . said . the Salt 11 
control iss ues. He polte in s trong ~aty- the result of ~Iks ' \.his · 
s upport of the controversi&1 summer in Viennll-is "mltreme-
treaty to about 40 persons in the'" Iy imporl.l/.nt" and' "should be set 
audience. a.side from · other IISPCCI.!!, of t·he 
P.erito outlined the basic U.S . .soviet relationship." . 
l>rovisions 'of the new stra~gic "SALT is not a favor we have 
anns limitations .ta lks treaty, dorie lor -the Soviet Union," 
noting that it would not prevent Perito said . "SALT ·is . not a 
the U.S. from going ahead with ... panacea. but it does give us a 
modemiza tion programs. ' . choice." 
The treaty would impe.1 the, .Perito said that the treaty 
Issues to be .,debeted . . 
The Young lJ",nv..rats and 
College Republicans will SP<1nsor 
a debate on the gubernatorial rac~ 
It 2:30 p .m. today in Center 
Theater. 
. "Two Of four stude~ts will 
hav a ' debate on (gub.ernatorial) 
,issues," Kare.n Foshag. oll~ge ' 
Scbedule b\llletins for the ' 
spring semester' will be available 
beginning tpmot'tow in 'the 
registrar 's o!fice in the admini· 
stration building. 
. Republicans ·~rC-sident. sa id . 
The deba te IS one of several 
activities ' the 'two cl.uQs are 
sponsoring. Fos~ug 'and Young 
qem!'crats .pres ident tl!ve 
. Thornton aid the 'orga niza tions 
are pro\'iding manpower serv ices 
for re pec tiv!! 'Bow ling Grel;n 
party headquarters. " 
Advance regi s tration for 
spring sem ester for juniors and 
seniors will be from 9 a ,m. to 4 
p.m. Nov. 26 through Dec. 7 in 
thl! ' registrar's office. 
third ' floor. and on the fourth 
.Ooor. there wjll be. bobbing .lor 
apples and specia l price!) on 
bow~ng and billiards. "" 
~usic .will be provid.ed by th~ 
Juggernaut Jug •. Band l>eginning 
'at 8 :30 p.m, in the ·Iobby. 
The Halloween even.ts arc 
sponsored by the {!nive rsit.y 
Center Board, 
~. 
. Mon t 4,00 pm 
. 11:00 am o · . 
6 · ... so.UHl)l\y .... •.. S _ .,~ r~ ... body'S ·~O •. "~ . . 
'e~e'Y d -' ros"for " 
to po .. iuNCIi 
1 SlEAKHOtJSEDEUTXE HAJlBVBGEIl- 1 '- A 9 Try our sia/.ing deluJ(e hamburger wllh Ihal dlstindiue' .... 
/lauel. Gamish your hamburger at our Salad Bar. . 
2 RSH.LUNCH - Ponderosos tender fish /llet is II 1.6.' 'ft seafood treot witH worm roll and butter, baked potIJto, 7 
plus the all·you·cari·eat Salad &Jr. . 
3 SAlADBAIl - I; 'sasolad.louer'sdelightwilhso 1 69 many fresh: garden Ingredients QIId dressing~, YOlllI • 
come back10r more-it's unlimited.. . 
4 c)fO"PEDBEEI'WNCH-»onderosO~ 2' . 19 Chopped Beef cooked the way you like il comes wl~h • . 
worm roll and butter and the·all·you.con ·eal Salad &Jr. . . 
5· BJBiYEwNCIf-Ponde~s-scru~PtIOUS 2 ~9 . . Rib Eye steak. Comes wilh wartn roll and butter plus . .., 
. Ihe oll·you·can·eat Salad Bar. 
:6' 'FREE ~£VEIlAGE -INCWDING aE:mLsi 
~ith any lunch entree you order, YO.u get a free beueroge 
. ond refills on all beueroges excepl ml!k. . . . . 
Nol valid with any olherdiscounts . . 
'On 31-W By-Pass 
.', 
• I 
'Workers' t.o" me.et with KEA 
About 12 hourly university 
employees and .their attofncy 
'we re sc heduled to mee t this 
mornilig with 0 Louisville low 
(irm ond represe[lto t.ives 'of the 
Ke ntu cky 'Educot!on A ~sodo· 
tion . 
The employees' nttorney. Gory 
Logsdon of Brownsville, said Inst 
night thot the g roup will meet 
wiLh t he Herber t Segal of Segal, 
. - Con tinued Crom Puge 1' -
. Wolker RuLledge, one of the six 
~achers, said iheir . p~y schedule ' 
would also toke into account ' a 
perso{'!'s ·. experience and educa· 
tional .attainment, but would 
,reward merit diffCfently. · 
Merit increases arc now given 
as a ' certoin percentage of an 
indiv(dua.I's salory . . 
Under t heir plan, Rutledge 
said , merit would be 'rewa rded 
t hrough the poyment of cosh 
bonl!scs . This would ensure ' t hat 
Isenberg·, Sales , SteWll'rt a nI' 
Nut~ low firm und . o[fit ials of 
KEA to discu s t he silo a tion o't 
We ~rn . 
. ' Logsdon so id t\\Ough thot 
"neither Mr . Segal nor his hiw 
firm . or representatives of the 
assi\ciution hos mu Ie 0 com mill, 
';'cnt to us." (The hou , ly 
employees ore seeking Y;ages , 
workin~ conditions ond benefits. ) 
A rfleeting is scheduled for 2 
p.m. Saturday at iJlc Del~neld 
Community Cen~r for 011 hourly 
employees, I.ogsdon so id . 
At the lus t meeting. Logsdon 
had illdica~d t hnt 300 to 400 
people would hove to nttend 
Suturdoy''O meeting to conlin~c 
process o( secljring hargaining 
power for the employee . 
on individuol would be rewarded " Dovis indicawd to us tRot 
for a yeo r 's service only for thot some yeors ogo he had .tried to 
year whereas ·on. '0 percentage gct a salary schedule odopwd but 
system the reword con tinues eoch was not success fu l. " 
. yCai, . -- Bul. Davis, who has met with 
"We have been appal1,ed that th'e g roup', so id he did not ' 
t here , is n!> salorY "schedule," d \scus.s this with t hem, and he 
Rutledge said . " There are People sa id, he d i~ not know of ony 
hired in '69 'making less th,n effort to hove II schedu le sys tem 
those bir~ in '79, perhaps 'With sLarle<\ . 
the some or weaker credent ials." However, Dovis did say that 
H~ ,sOid that in 0 sense, peop,le he would present the g roup 's 
,who were loyal to, t he. unlversity p roposo l to t.pe Cou ncil of 
"were being punis hed . . Academic D~ans. . 
• According ,to Rutledge, the The ~ncher will m't'Ct again 
··ide.1! of 0 pay schedule is not nQw. tomorrow to discuss lh~ir plo·ns. 
Wes,tern"s bu.cJ:9.et may :in~rease' 
. "  . ' 
. - Continued rrom Page 1 ~ 
acout $57.5 inillion in 1981·82. 
Any budget appt:Oved' by' . the 
couricil 'l)lu's t thenpe o'pprovcl,d by 
the g!>ve t nor ail'd the stale 
legiSlatu're . 
, Zachori·as· said he isn't sure 
why the staff,is recommending 
that Wester:n r;eceive a large 
budget inc_rease. " I t.!Unk several 
pCQple ' on thi s cnm p!! s and 
cls.ewhere havc poin~d <lut to the 
stoff we were getting less than we 
werc, entitleq to." . 
He added that "the' cou'ncil, 
because of 'its desire to & fair, ' 
h,!ls ' gone back- ond . studied 
previoUs budgets and mllY have a 
. odQne a more professional analysis' 
than wa s done in the past." 
Zacharias soid ·s ome other 
A~1i!Jg (J .~ 




. remembered .. ~. iWftl J..: . 
. Select from our gallery '$O'-<-! " 
of beautiful e'xpressions. f ( a 
' /,. 
stote 'universities , m.ay not be . 
hoppy with the increa se 'Wes~m 
wil! be receiv!ng: "So it's, going to 
be imP'lrt.aht bhat we .. all s upport 
what . the council· r.ecommends." 
COuJlC~ staff member Lany 
Owsley refused · to comment on 
IJnl reoommJ)Jldation (hat 'Yill be ' 
made to the council. He said the 
r~com·mendation s.for Wes·tern , 
and p ther stow universities will ' 
. be released Friday. 
.-
~W~A1 
Creative excellence is,an American tradit ion. 
~ H~ Bookstore 
Dot.mitw u~~ Cenler 
. \ 
11)·:10· 79 IIcrulrl :/ . 
,. 
Opinion 
',Hard titn'9s' :com il1gfor concerts 
" "-
Hard tim may be a head for 
;oncerts a-t Western, and ' maybe 
.hat·s just as w~D. 
Only 3,202 , tickets were sold to 
\ !i-iday · night's Homecoming concert 
n Diddle Arena, featuring ' Pablo ' 
'~ruise and Michael Jolmson. : 
Sunsh ine Promotions of Indianapo-
is, lnr~ .• which riln the concert for 
IVestem, lest about $lO,QOO on ' the 
) rogram. and there is a possibility it 
, Hill cancel its contract with the 
miversity :, 
After the s how ended, Ron Beck" 
u'niversi tv centers rurect.Or, told a 
rep.orter tha t " hard times" are ahead 
[or concertS here ." 
Sunshine and ' Wester~ " certainly 
can 't be blamed' for poor ticket sales . 
The concert was ' promoted by 
Sunshi.ne over area radio stations, hi 
the H e rald and even in The 
Courie.r-J'ournal. The promoters can't 
be asked to do any ' mo~ than that. 
This decline in concert attendance 
coula be caused ' by any number of 
factors. 'Perhaps students didn't ' like 
the particUlar groups , 'or perhaps they 
.nao· Homecoming parties they would 
rather attend. 
Mos t likely , however: the cause ' is ', 
that" Wes te r n students , '. ilren't . 
particularif a.vid co,ncert-goe.t:s . In ' 
that .case, it appear.s that the 
large-scale .concerts In Diddle Atena 
are gping' .to conti,!liJe to be 
unsuccessful. . . 
peo'ple may, Say that more will 
attend if there are more popular 
.groups at ~e concerts, but tlle .Heart, 
co ert last y.C!1r barely broke e.Jen fpr 
SunsfTIne. Heart, if anyone doesn't 
know, is one of " the most pc;pu)ar 
concert groups in the country and had 
II Top, lO album at the time it was 
here. 
Since students don 't appear to be 
interes~ el)ough in large concerts to 
continue having them here, ' those 
' shows shoUld end.- Maybe Westem 
can 'start concentrating ,insteao on 
rninj-concerts, such as the popular 
JOrul Prine show la!It year and the 
Spyro Gyra showl November. 
After all, the . ~n(moters , and the 
~niyersit'Y 'shoul~h l,t keep pU,ttipg 
time and money into t~ 'that the 
majority of the student body 
apparenUy doesn't ' wan~ 
~ .' 
I hlNl'r someone say that there's .hard' times 'ahead ,for me, , Man, 
if times get any hs;der, I'll be a stiff. ' " 
Scared silly: 
. . . 
.. 
JO,b. a s'.-gh·Olfl' has' u:ps' at\,q~ ow.ns. · " 
. . . ;" . . 
. I have always avoided haunted bou_. 
I call it aeIf-~~ation. Most pibple 
would call it being c.I!ickai. 
But when a ~d in Phi Beta Laqlbda 
business fra ternity suggested working in 
Minit Mart's March of Dimes «aunted 
House on Fountain Square, I was 
intrigued. Scaring -people silly sound~ ' 
more iqteresting .(a!1d safer 1 than being 
scared myaelf. 
, When life arrived lit the Haunted House, 
I was c'onfronted wil.h an arrllY of 
creatures· from Dracula to a hunchback.to 
a pint-size<!'skeleton, who turned out to be. 
a Iik'eable eighth . grader n.amed Scott. 
I wen't back to the' clothes room to find ' 
something to wear. L picl<ed 8 kimono-like , 
lIarment with a blOodshot red·and·black 
design I wouldI) 't have been caught dead 
in anywhere else . . 
. to-,nme.nfCiry 
. , 
, I doaDed ~teeque rubbei- mask and a 
rubber claw (I couldn't IiDd the otbu on;1 
and' headed for the maze, where I .waa 
assigned to haunt that n.ight. 
I 'discoveted that whoever built . the 
maze had done a good job. I bumped into 
t!)e walis at least" doze!) tim.es that niglit. 
My job · inv.olved pretending to be 
. hanged, but I was too short to. get the 
noose around ~y neck. That was all .right 
with . mc-accid!l"tally hanging myself 
would hav,e been a little too realistic. I 
compro";i ~ed arid wrapped tlie rope 
around my ' wrist. . 
I hod to cope,with problems a bono fide 
monster ' would never have bothered to 
consider. For example: 
What do you do when you pretend to 
grab at_-.omeoocty ~ they tzy .to ah&b 
~~th you? -
. \ 
~t,dp you dll wben ,you're ~ ~ 
bot, ,taffy rubbel- muk .' aDd your DOlle ' 
: atarta rul\lllns? 
What do YQU do when 'Draculil Wl'ape hi, 
. fingers around your throat and asks fora ' 
blood donation? . , 
Haur;lting got to' be a little tiresome 
after th~ novelty wore off. I:or one tlUng, a 
monster has a very limited vocabulary. 
Screaming and, growling is not only an 
ineffective way to communicate; it's also 
hard on ' the throat. ' 
In !ldditio,n, the rope was beginning' to 
rub my wrist , I tried"taking it off and 
massaging my wrist ~tween ' tours, but 
that backfired cinc~ when a guy stuck his 
head back a round ' the comer and yelled, 
"G~t back in there! " 
. "R.cnnrwrl" I replied. What. -wi I 
.. y? 
I enjoyed the commel!t.D people made ' 
while touring the hiluM. r got quite' a few 
remarIu on my "hairat:yIe: ' , (frowsy and 
StallcIiDg 011 end I, such ali. "Who'a yoUr 
" bar!>er?" and "I \ike you_r hairdo, Oolly'" 
A young father ~th a little boy ,in his .. 
arms said sympathetically, "I'd tzy to 
help you, but I c,an't reach you!" 
I also overheard : . 
" I told " you to, bring a flashlight 
Darlene! J've heard about thisl" 
"What ar~ we doing iii front? " 
The funniest moment came when .a lone 
girl ' s troUed unconcern~ ,tIirough my 
section. I gave her my best cnatl-and-claw 
. routine. She passed by without seeming 
too impressed. . . 
Then she turned· lU'ound. 
"Nice work," ahe said, 
--'------'--Let·ters"·t·o ·the edi'for- '-
D.is'liked criticism 
In r ponsp to your a rticle on the 
We~lCrn : E astern footba ll ··game. I would 
like to make a ~ouple of observations. 
The fir t is that you are not a football 
coach. und you have the n rve to question 
on :of' Division I,AAs most successful 
concncs. ' Coach ' Jimmy Feix has won 
<e veral· OV champions hips' and led 
Western to two NCAA Division· II econd 
lace fini shes . Most of Felx's success has 
come during the ;years llul his present 
' ta if has been at Western. 
For, y'ou to second gu s a man tbjIt has, 
, he reputa tion nd roicord that Coach 'Feix 
! a.~ i b li ttle. ,illy . . 
. , 
P.S. Y<?ur articles a~e very similar to the 
fallS booing Coach ' Gene Keady during 
Western 's 17-1 I season in hi s first yea r. 
( suggesL 'that yo timit' y6ur articles to 
'expository form on<\.quit trying 'to coach 
Crom the s tand • . Western is 3·3 with a 
defensive team that, is steadily becoming 
depleted,b injuries, and all yo.u can say ' T ~ani disop.' pointed ' 
. about Western:. l<¥' m is dt·rog" tMy. 
Ilf you 'could s]')~nd · 0 li llie morc time 
praisi ng the gob<! point. and Icavc off your 
sa rcastic observations. y ur artiel · would 
be a little more bearuble. 
Mr. Monte Young. if it i~n 't 100 much 
trouble: tr), .t.n res riel ),our. comments to 
. a reas y;'u a rc -kn6wl dgahlc of and leave 
th7 coaching to f eix and hi s :ossisi,ants . 
. St('.\'t· IlfIrimoN' 
J'uniur 
foothnll l ... ·(t"m".n 1!17!;·/7 , . 
.-
Th e members Of the Ehd , Zones ,: 
intramural , ~omen 's ' nag , foo tha ll tea m 
w.erc rca lly 'disappointed in the coverage oC 
t.he women's nag f'?C tb.!1I <:/lampion,ship 
game Oct, 16 in the Oct. 18 Herald . 'The' 
nine paragraph ' arlicle devoted less than 
half the print to th'; ~wo · t.eams . the End 
Zones and the ~J1t~a l Cavaliers. playing 
for the' champions1lip title. The majority.oC 
the article W8. sbou . he delay oC gam~ h)' 
Ihe Poland Parlier '. 
The enntrnvcr~Y bt,tw('cn Poland . 
Central and t~e intr8.l)'lllral deputment . 
s hould ' ha ve been exposed, but. thi s 
problem 'could have been covered in a' . 
sepa rate' urlicle. 
The Ill/!in c\'''nt Tuesday night was the 
' gull1l'. The pCclure w}t.h the ' article drew 
cvell more a l tention to Lhe delay of game, 
i\ pil'lurl' of the IWO tcums,playing or the 
rhampions s h';uld hove been there: . : 
Carey' Magee 
. Junior 
Tile a lll)t!" -It' ller Ul(JI siglJed by' nine 
.01111" /Icuplt' 
- J-;dilor 
. ~ . 
{ 
.' 
F/Qshy: ·H··omecom.ing·, .cQn.c~rt ~xcit-i'r:'g but re.pe·ti~ive 
. . ' . ': . ' . / . , . . . . ' 
By TOM BESHEAR 
Pablo Cruise-led Niday night's 
Homecoming audience through a 
flashy , h on,s tol.' ,concert· that was 
extiting, bllt sometime~ ,repet· 
itiv 
The ope~ing acL, folk singer 
Michael Johnson, fnced,' almost 
insunnoun tnble odds: during his 
" ' acoustic set, The aud,ience was 
prepared for 8 high-energy show, 
and his acoustic·guitar playing 
and usually .low·key sInging was 
a di~ppoinLmenb to many. 
Those • people .who bothered 
to li &cn . or could hear through 
Diddle i\ rena' s echo·ctiamber 
acous tics were ·treated to 8 
mellow,voiced'singerwho adeptly 
pulled off a , 12'50ng, 45-minute 
se t , accompanied only by a 
guitar. 
Johnson realized that there 
were few, if any, people in t.hC 
audIeil(:e who wantad.to · s~ him '. 
on st.n'ge . M;er his .Li rst SOl)g, /Ie 
introduced himself and said, '" 
guess you're all . nervous, . 
wondering .whe~her I'm goin'g t,o , 
like you this evening.'~ • 
Johns.on alternated 'between 
humorous songs ' such as ' "T~ 
Wonderful World of Sex" and 
. ' Ranlly Newmah 's ",Pofitical 
Science" on.d ballads such as his 
hits "This Night Won 't Last -
Forc..ver" and "-BJu~r Th.lin Blu~ . " 
. Toward the · e~d . of his set, 
when s? veral' people W0re 
..• . 
review 
heckling him, Johnson sarcastic' 
ally acknowledged the problems 
he was having )'lith the audience, . 
He said : " Pablo Cruise will be 
rig}lt up . I ho~ you have a good 
year ... I hope you graduute." He ' 
got poli te a pplause and offered' no 
encore. 
After 20 minutes, the lights in 
the are~a went out and, slo wly, 
as II . dru m ' rhythm began, a 
curtnjn obscuring the front of tho 
s tnge was pulled bock to reveal 
on oasis backdrop with plastic . 
palm trees and a stuffed gorilla 
behind tho keyboards. 
The rest of Pablo Cruise joined 
the d~mmet, and the set \>egan 
with "Worlds Away." Guitarist 
UaVl<l JenKins an<! bassiSt Bruce 
. Day shined most vocals: 
The rhythm . section was 
strong, a lthough the bass is t 
tendoo to drift iJ;ato ·funk allP 
disco ' riffs too ' often. The song 
also featured an excellent piano 
soJo by C~ry' Lerios, who seemed . 
to lead the group: 
Tbe group's S!lCOnd song was . 
"Tell Me That You 'Love 'Me." . 
from·the new album" Port of the 
Go.:ne." it was ~ typical .. pop 
tunc. but' WIlS relieved 'from ' 
monotony by timely .piano and 
guitar solos . ' -
Most Pablo Cruis" songs 
estnblishe? a patteo;n of k~y.bo&rd 
,. 
performances. 
I( Pablo Cruise hod a problem. 
i~ was thot.all the b'fOUP'~ songs 
are upbeat rockers, m aning that 
the ' pa cc ' neve r changed, 
bl';:oming rcdundllnt and prl-dict. 
ohl ' . ", 
Besides Le rios. ' the mos~ 
vis ihle of the band .was Stephen 
Price. the drul;'mcr - he movL'<.I 
almost ifr stantly froll1 delica te 
percussive work on chimes to 
pounding, ITa hy drumming. 
The group pla~'ed on aud ience 
rcactio'n well . :After " Love Will 
.fint! a Way,: ' Pr ice.lcf~ his drum 
kit and. grubbin g II 'micr!iphone: 
tola the a udi nee how much he 
liked them .~ 
AIl\oduring thal song. Jenkins 
,",,010 ltV Todd Buchanan . : leaped from the stnge , into the 
The crowa reacted with a standing 
of the Pablo Cru ise performance, ' 
ovati~n at t he end audience, .sti ll. plo?,ing his 
. cordless elect rr c gUI tar , and 
kissed a girl before returning to 
solos during the middle sections, 
which became repetitive .. a·J· 
tho'ugh Lerfos' playing WQS 
• competent and reminiscent of 
Billy Joel. ' ' 
Lerios· w'as especially' flashy ori 
stnge, pointing I!.nd grinning lit 
the aud~nce. 'He especially 
attracted female 'me/TIbers of the 
crowd ' about 20' women clustered 
in front of his comer ~f the stnge 
·-to watch' him. . 
Tho group itself projects a sexy 
but clean-cut image. None of the' 
r membE;l's had particularly I(mg' 
. hai r. :arid a ll wer.e . wearing 
·:. ~as~ionab l e clothing, a .step ,up 
from the old trend of wearing 
tnttered blue jeans on stage. 
The band :s: clean persQl)al 
image extended to itS" songs, 
Y{hlch w4!"e tightly OI:chesttatad 
and viry similar to the album 
velsions . I n ~act, until near the 
end. there wllre very. few Aolos 
tnken' tho t weren't written into 
the original songs: . . 
Mos~ of tbe highpoints of the 
concert came. du ri ng Pablo 
Cruise' s more popular songs, 
such as .. Runnin · ... "Don't Wllnt 
to Live Without I L" ... A Place in 
. the Sun" a nd '" Go to·Rio". all of 
which were given nearl y nawless 
the s tng'e. . 
The group's encore was its 'fmit 
hit , "Whatcha ' Gonna Do?" 
which put most of the audience 
on its feet. When the soilg ended , 
the bond Moved smoothly into an 
instrumenta l. which t houg h 
played well. was too long. Some 
of the audience left before it 
ended. 
At U1e end 01 the encore. the 
. band shook h~nds with some 
audience members and s tood 
tOgether a t center stage, wiping 
their fac es .with towels · a nd 




Other Act'ivities : Apple bobbing, Pin·the·nose . ' 
on·the-witc,ll . Prizes will be 
awarded 10 the w inners 
Spe,cial Rates on the Recreation Floor (4th floor) 
EWw ling: ' 3 games for $1.00 
Bill iards: $.01 per m inute. lfz of 
that price if in .oostume · . 
• Cafeteria w ill have popcorn, cider ~nd candied apples 
. o d.' 31 al DUe 
7:00·9:30 
7:30·9 :30 




Register at the ' Information ' 
Desk at 'DUC 
~umpki'n ' Carving Contest 
' Pumpkins supplied-must bring 
. your own tools . 
Dr . . Leonard Wolf.e as the 
arindtated Dracul~ . 
DUe Theater- . 
Admission : Free 
Juggernaut Jug Band 
DUC Lobby' 
Admiss ion : Free 
Late Movie: ;'The In~asion of the 
Boqy ~natchers" 
DUC Theater 
Admission :' $1 .00 
" 
- - t ~ ,... ... ' . • 
, 
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" ... .. : .. CATCH THE· C:OLI) .' . ..•. 
. . ' . . ". ~. 
/ 
The .C ·O·L···D ·· .• -'· · ... 
., . , . . . . . . . 
. y ou've 'seen it advertise'd ~ now catch it. 
, I 
. -" .' 
: \ . ' . 
• . .' .' .' ;r.. 
The (C · 0 · L :D) '. Celebration of Life Day 
.. . is a ·uondenolllin·ational·.celehr·ation . 
· .' . ' .' sponsor~d by the Ministry Council . 
. . . ' . , 
. ' ...  \ . ' " of We'ste'rn~ " '. 
·1." ' .. -Thisis a eelehr~ti~n of the Hfe,that :, 
.' .. ' .'  God has gIven us . . 
. . It )ViII be eelebra ted through words, . 
· " '. lll'usic .and 'actionson N·ovemher .1 from ". 
. 3 - 5:30on theNorthside of Downing . . _ . 
. . 
, ~ ", , 
. . 
j ', . " Bealertfor m~re details. ... . .. .. .. . 
/ , ". \ '.. '. . . . ..,.' 
, 
I . ' . ' .. , . .,. . . -. . . . 
I .. • • • • • 
" > :TheC··O·L ·D: ~ CatchIt! .... 
' ,0- _ . " ... . ' . • • ' , . . .: . .. . • 
· ..... : . . 
• • • 0 • ~ . " • • • 
. r . 
.. . • 0 ' 
, ' . .. .. , :. ~ . - :\. . .. ... ..,-. . ; ~ . ' \ . ' .. 
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Police have-drawing' of theft suspect 
Can) p~l s polico" .huve a 
composite drawing o~ a usp ct in 
recent' cases of wallet Lhefts. 
according to Sgt. Judr Sparks. 
The drawing was made after 
two women - Betty Johnson and 
Chris Jenkins - reporte d· to 
campus police ~at their wallet.s 
had been stolen frllm offices. in 
the Cravens Graduate Centen ' 
Ms. Jenkins repohed ly 
. grabbed her pu~se from t.he 
," suspect. 
Police 'olso believe that the 
some suspect may be involved in 
14 .other purse tlieft.s, 
. Tbe .~u spect.' ·is described as a 
block male. 20 to ·22 yenrs old, 5 
feet II. 150 pounds and .of 
medium build . 
Bradley Moreland , 1366 Pork 
St.. pleaded gUilty Oct. 23 to 
chorges of :driving under the 
influence ·of drugs .-Moreland was 
- arrested Oct . 2 bY 'campus police: 
He was fined lQO plus ' court 
costs. The fine was probated on 
the condition h~ attend driving 
sohool. · . . 
A bomb thrent was made to 
West Hall Oct. 23. No bomb was 
found . . . 
Christopher John Finnell, 2510 
Pearce· Ford Tower. '(ias arr sted 
Oct. 23 on charges of driving 
under the influenCjl of alcohol. 
William Alan Goodnight. of 
520 . Regents Ave. was arrested 
. Qct. 7 oh chQrgc of being drunk 
in a public place. resisting ar(est 
and assault o'n 8 police officer. 
Goodknight pleaded ·not guilty , 
arid' a jury' triol has been set for 
Jan. 2. ' . 
Willie Cedric Hus key, ' a 
non-s tudent. was arrested ' in 
.What Ls·happenin'!;1 
'foday 
Alpha K"ppa Alpha "'i: . ve a 
Halloween party ot 5 p.m. '<it the 
George Wa hingtol\ '''Carver 
cnwr -ot .201 Cenler t . 
Th,ere will . be u voter: .forum 
011 the goyernors mce at 3: '10 
. '1).111 . in the . university ccnte(, 
rollm 305. Hepr 's~nLaLives bf Lhe 
Yo ung U einocrul ~ and lhp 
ColI~~ .nppubli C(lns will peok on 
h~ h utf " f the !!lIlwrnlltoriul 
cundid;~ .. . 
Associoted Sludent Govern· 
ment will meetat5:30 p.m. in the 
universi ty centor: room :lOS. 
·The College Republicans will 
have a roily for Louie B. Nunn at 
7 p.m. at ~he ' J oycec Povilion. 
Chapter 5 of the DisaJ:>led 
American Veterans of Bowling 
. Green will ";eet at 7 pm .. in the 
Warren County Court House. 
Tomorrow 
Gomma igma ' Sigma will ' 
sponsor II H'a llo~t'Cn :'Trick or 
Trea t" mC'ssagc service to raise 
n..IO~cy for u .needy fumil y . The 
50 'I!nt fee (S 1.50 fo'r off-cu lllpus 
deliveries) will s"nd a trick .Ot a 
trent \0 o~y 'other .stude,"l or 
, ac ui t) nH'l1Iber. Ortlprs will he 
Loken between a .m, and 4 p.m. 
in lhc .u{li\'ct!'lity Cl' n Lcr. 
Phi' Bela Sigma will loke . 
children in the 'Bil: -Brother undo 
Uig Sister progrllms trick-or· 
lreating for UNICEF from 7 to 9 
p.m: • 
Gubernatorial candidate- Louie 
a. Nuim will speak at 10:30 ~.m . 
in ' ~he Grise Holl auditorium. A-
reCeption will be held at 'Jr:30 
a .m. ' in the university center, 
room 226. 
II cLAlllFIBD II 
LOST: Gold weddln, rln& Inscribed 
"I.H. 10 K.W." Sat. or~ S u n., Oct. 
~~{ ~ty/i~l~~·~lew.rd. 
~~~~!~~, ·~~nC;;::::;r:.; Weddings, 
~rl ~~tt~:~4 ~te}P2c~~~~ven t . 
g~IJ}::Xe~~d pf~~tf~~ol~ l!!ilnled 
By·P.... -
For S.le : H)'speed 
bicycle, n.v~r Iidden. $60.00 . 
Call S2~-639 1. -... 
~~~~·~~:.~~2°$~~Om;ru~~s~u"er-
olle,. Call 748·5387 
Part time iob, ~rimuilY w'eekends. 
~~~;'~~~~i~l~il?~':I~~r~~G 
W.rren Co. Airport . 78 1 ~0888. 
B ling Green Welghl-lifling 
and E'ttrcisc Equipment. 515 
Sutt St. T uc50· Fri 9- 5, Sou 
9 ~ 1~ . 42-7526. 
MUS t . M ~ SI ! The Univcrsic Y 
Boo~~lOrc no w has ,t wide selcCllon 
Men! - Women! Jobs on -ships! . 
~~~r~;~~ ·E~~!fl~~t~~~.eW::I~~jdc 
nv,~; ~~,r;;~:i/g~. pSE~FeA~,send . 
Dept. E· \3 Box 2049, Port An&el .. , 
Wuhlnilnn 98361 . 
TYPING FOR' SALE: F.", 
nut, prompt. IBM Selectric. 
M.teri.1 must be egiblt. !='II 
842·7181 b'etween 7 '.m- Spm . . . . 
~~~:nolS~I~~n~~lo~ninM~: 193. 
We htilve 30 .yurs experience . 
.. Port-lime opportunily. Full'II';'e 
pride. Earn extrJ money uound 
your busy ' schedule and sell pro-
ducts you'll ukc ,pri de In. Yaur 
Independent Shjklce Distrjbulor 
will tril ln . Phone Richard I-tilrris 
ot 842·157 1. 
TAYLOR RADIO AND TV SERV ICE 
Prompt , reliable service on lVs, 
"tc reos .. nd I.1pC unils. t-Iour( 9 ".m.' 
~li~9t~ondJv: Friday . 43 Ky . . 51. 
rv.PING SERViCe- Them 
.u\d term papers ,) spcc1.Jlil\o . 
Make oppointrnenl A.S.A.P. . 'of mu) Ic. .. I merch~ndiS't . Such .IS 
stJ;ing~, h.umonicils. recorders, 
r. ' kSt 'rccd!i .•. Also music boo-I-.s catur'ing hi l S in rock, lila, coun try' ,' 
ilnd lOP (orly. • 
(0 ,. t • ping due by end of .scm- _ 
e, er. Clil 782·2092 and le.ve 
il mes.ugc.~ Will call buk. 
fronL of the university ccnter on a 
t hurlle of criminal t[cspa sing, 
Hu s key i ~. allegedly at,'se nt 
without leave from the military.. 
. . 
Gregry Steven Jacobs of 308 
Keen Hall reported to 'campus 
police thot during his racquetball 
class on Oct. 22 someone stole his 
clothes, textbooks and money 
'rom his Didd le Arena locker. lie 
. estimated the loss ~t S185 . 
Sondra Columbia oi 41 
Gilbert Holl reported ori Oct. 22 
that someone hod broken the 
'window l:O the loft front door of. 
her cor . . No.thing had been stolen . 
The car was porked on the fourth 
floor of the parking structure. 
A com pus patrol cor and a 'car 
driven by Joseph Wolter of 
Apartment . C·2. Willow Creek 
Apo~Lments. collided Oct . 19 'on 
College Street. Walters was' 
arre~tet!' by' city police for driving 
.under the influence. 
Tramucl Lune Hu~nc ls of2iJ'1 
Pcarce: Ford was a.;csted Oct, l8 
for driving under the' influence, 
, 
A citizen's bond radio antenna 
base oil a car owned by David 
Frank of 729 Highland Way wos 
stolen Fr day while the £a r was 
pu rked on the fifth floor of .th~ 
parking structiJre. 
A rc-;"ule stud nt rcp.prted a 
cas~ of indecent expOsure in the 
parking structure on Thursday . 
Eldbn Ray ' Maly . 1820 
P.llrcu·Ford; was arre ted Thurs· .' 
d'oy in the uni ver s ity center 
cafeteria and charge<;l wi~h beil)g 
dr\ink in a "public place and 
res isPn~rrest. 
Susan Tessenecr.o(607 E . II th 
St. rep!>rt.ed> that ll sign hod heen . 
stolen from the porch of·the Rock 
House on Wednesday. ' 
Cathy Correll. 224 Rodes·Har-
. )in Hall . reported lhat a ba~t~ry' 
y1.lucQ aL ' $60 hod been s tolcn 
f,om her car ' parked in Lhe 
Kentucky Street lot between Oct. 
18 and Thursday. 
Dana Hooks of 214 Botes·Run· 
ncr reported that her bicycle had 
been s tdlen from the rack in front 
,of her dorm betwf!Cn 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday and I :30 a.m . 
Thursday. The' bike 's value is 
8130. 
Geo rl:ianna McKoin of 320 
Wes t Hall reported tha~ between 
9 and 9:25 p.m. Wednesday 
sameo ne stole the wallet, 
containing 570. from ker purse in 
her d.orm room . The wallet was 
later found in the second· floor 
batJocoom .. 
J effery Tompkins . a student at 
the University of Texos, and 
Hobert Webb of 213 Barnes· 
~ampbell were a'rr s ted Sunday 
o n charl(es o f possess ion of 
marijuana . ... 
Just a few more 'making " da'ys til Christmas 
, ." ' . .~~ 
6~,. ,'.; '. And if Val..! wane to do it Vourself. . ~ see us (or [he "makings_ " 
~ t·-
~ -. -
72[1 Ches~nut F(Hkcraft~ . 842-6232 
a big selection of 
;, .hangihg baskets 
. ~ 0 
~ .~ r educed 
250l . 6' OOl . .-70 ·to . 10· 
. Sale ends Sat., N9V. 3 
j:lo.wer~ & Greenhol;Js.e 
861 FairVi ew Ave. 
'843-4334 
lI .. rold 10..10. 79 
Comin.9 
home 
Betty Thom psoh . ·0 s enior 
clothing and textiles mercha n<\is' 
ing major. ' ~rom Bowli ng G rc n. 
was croWned queen of West.llm ·s 
50th I kl mccoming' Saturday . 
ThompSon repr~ented i$l1i8 
Alphn Eps ilon li nd , Alpha 
.amn\a Hho fraternit.ies . 
. Firs t run ner·u-p .was Ka ren 
'Wall . a en ior communi ij 
h~llh major from 1..exingtOn .who 
. represen ted United Black Stu· 
dents . c~ond t unner ·u p was 
J ane Goodin. a senior broadca -t· 
ing . major from Leba non 
represchting Alpha Omicron Pi 
sor\lIity ·a richKappa Sigma and 
igma Phi Epsilon fraternities: 
t\ \\'jnnie th.e Pooh fl oat 
entered by Alpha Omicron Pi 
'orority and igma Phi Epsilon 
and Knppu ' igmu fraternitics 
. ... ~ , 
r 
P':esident Donald Zacharias cr.owns the 1979 Homeco~ing Quee.n, ~!!tty Thompson, a senior. tex~iles Jnd 
clothing malor from Bowling Green. 
was named best In Saturday's 
Homecoming parade. . 
In second place was a Tweetie 
Bird float ntered by Chi Omega 
sorori ty and Pi Kapp~ Alpha 
fraternity : 
The t h£rd-place ·f1 oat \\~ th a 
Pink Pa nther theme was entered 
by Sigma K,nppl' 'sorority nnd 
Delta Tau' Delta fra ternity. while 
the ' fourth ·place floa t . ff!8 turing 
~he Incredible Hulk. was built by 
\he IndU!l tri.ol Educa tion and 
Technology Club. 
. Central Hall won firs t place in 
the outdoor do'~i.Lory decoro· 
t iorts compe tition hich ,wns 
sponsored , by Intcrhnll C!luncil. 
Rodcs,Har lin Hall was second 
and West Hall third , 
Gilber t Hall won first p,lacc. for 
• > 
ins ide 'dorm decorations. Me· 
Corinar.k hI all pjaced second. and 
Keen Hall came in thirll , 
Cen~ral Hal i.won the pri7.f! for 
bes t Hom ecoming week hall 
progrQl>:l. and South,Hall won the 
spirit banner con tCst, 
t1t R09Ir Sommer 
The O'mega Psi Phi fraternity do"es the "ripple" as part of , a st~pping show tn, front of the university 
Janice F.leenor of Bowling" 
'Green dances' with a Hanna· 
Barbera character at the 
Alumni ' Homecoming re-
ception. A,bout 100 guests 
,attended, the reception Sat-
urd~ afternoon after the 
game: 
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Pqg~antry: From 13,onlyonetouldbecrowned 
. ' 
By K" REN OWEN 
He looked 0Id . b9yon'd his 
years ... and' tired. . . 
The aging niaintenanc man in 
the battered denim jacket rel8ll:ed 
on a couch outside . .of room 127 ~ 
Smith Stadium. selirningly ',obli-
vious to the ch.attering young 
people ip ~kirts and · three· piece 
suits around -him ., • 
It was difficul t, to tell wh E\ther 
the man' was medi.tating or 
dozing off, .alr he wai~ for the 13 
Homecominl; queen. candidates 
and their esco~ts to· leave so he 
could ;c6ntinue with h.18 work . 
-If he . 'Iooked bOred, the 13 
women and their escor~s cerlllip.ly. 
didn 't. At first the group was 
sub\!ued' and talked in hushed 
tOnes w him they gathered in 
rOom ,127 for last-minute ' 
iristructioils; but their excitement 
g r.ew as the . pre·game s how 
opprOl\ched , . 
The 13 escortS looked awkward 
and uncomfortable at first ' in 
their suits and tics, and eaCh 
soomed to take comfort that the 
other 12 were .:118 through the 
sam thing. 
De>nis Elder;' escort of Debbie 
Wil s on, a . a hville j,ugior, ' 
couldn 't get his n~tie fixed . 
Qne of lhe q(toon candidat.qs 
ca refully applied nigh·gloss 
lip tick, a nother smoothed her 
hair in front · 0(' a full .le~gth 
mirror. 
"Don't fall down. If you trip 
I' ll leave' you there. I won: t even 
, · ·turn around." Chuck Cumpbell 
told hi s cand idate , Molly 
' Bogdan. an Albuquerque, N:M. 
freshman. 
' Bogdan sajd things would be' 
much beUer if she ~.ould only get 
some s) eep. "I wish my father 
coul<;1 be here. I don 't think he 
k.nows . rm in this." oShe silid 
wistfully . 
Audrey McLean. u Radcliff , 
junior. end her escort sat' quietly 
in a c;omer, oblivious to the 
, othe;rs. looking ver:y serious , as 
,they ta lked. 
. ;J.ane Goodin, .a Lebanon 
. senior, briefed, her escort on 
. where to st.ilnd and what to do 
during the coronation. Hl!' and 
sevellli Ilf 'the esCorts weren't 
present (or Tuesday's rehearsals . 
Majorc~te Betty Thompson', a 
Bowling Green senior, said that 
all she h ad on her mind was half 
. tim Even ofter shcwOn. she still 
twirl d -with Western 's band. 
Thomps9n looked calm, but 
said being' 8 . Homecoming 
candidate for the second time "is 
still as sca ry, ... and exciting." 
" I hope t he field isn.'t 'tOo soft, 
so my shoes don't sink in,': said a 
candida te, who was' wearing' 
slilleto·hecled pumps. 
It was finally til)'lc to go, A 
couple of the women 'paused one 
las t t i llfe in (ront of the 
full·length' mirror, and then room 
127 was eln PLY. 
Gathered under a dark S mith 
• Sta'dium archway mtnutes before 
the ceremo'ny began, the group· 
became more · boisterous, Their 
excitement wa s almost infec · 
tious: 
" I wonder if the re ' s · uny 
response up there. Is anybody up 
theJ~? " an escort, joked as the 
annou.ncer ,named the winners of 
the morning's paroile. 
O~t.~tde in the gluing sunshine 
the color ' guard sUddcn.1y quit 
horsing arQund "and snapped to 
military r4,';dity. • 
T he Big ,Red Band' purted like 
the Red Sea! the .K'appo Sigma 
fraternity ~pirit ~annon sent a 
blief blankei of s moke over tlie 
footbnU field . tickling nQst:'S and 
·Aid.ap'p'/ications du.e ' 
Thu r.J do y is the deadline to 
"pply for ' financial aid for the 
spring emestcr. but applications 
will be accepted afLer thut date' in 
mos t cases,. said A.J . Thurman. 
financial a id director. , 
BeCau se 95 percent of the 
finan cial help rece ived by 
Western s tudents is awarded on 'a 
an annual basis. Thurman said he 
expects "only a linti Led num'oer 
of sl?rng.applications- ot mol'\\ 
than 300." 
He said that a lthough the· 
official d end li ne is Nov , 1. he will 
accept applica tions after that 
da te because " we wa nt to bei as 
ncxible as possib le to maximiy.c 
the amou nl of he lp' w~ ea,! 
provide for the ,s tuden ts : 
Student s who d~ not have an 
aid appli~ li on 011 fil e ta ll pick up 
a nceQ a nalysis form 0 nd 'on 
applicnlion Jornt in the financial 
aid ' office. 
~"'~~~~~~~~1 
Spa~tI~tti &: BrE!8d" O~ly$12! ' . 
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I' 782·2520 · ' 
.---'--~ I II 
momentarily obscuring the far 
side of the fi e ld , where , the 
candidates )'Iere linj!lg up. . 
Thompaon looked relaxed and 
" happy as she walked across the 
footbjlU field. Wilson also looked 
relaxed. butoncein her place, she 
betrayed a little nervous ness nnd 
chewed on her lower lip, 
Some of the girls looked awed 
by' the crowd. Beauty contests 
and Homecoming pageants were 
new experiences [or them . 
McLea'n , s ul;>dued a 'nd s hy 
throughout Tuesday's rehearsals 
and tlte morning'S preparatiolls: 
was smiling broadly now as s he 
. crossed th e fi eld . 
Lexington senior Koren Watts. 
a lways serious·lpoking and coin. 
posed beforehand a lso smikod 
widely . , 
T,he cnlwd clan ' in tweed, 
t orduroy and, mum's cheered 
.appreciatively for each CMldidote. 
T l)e whole thing lasted only 
minutes , yet it ni~.~~ have s~med 
forever to epch of the 2 people on 
display !iefore the sandS'. / 
Goodin was named second 
runn'er·itp, She loo~ed unsur· 
prise<! , DU t happy. 
. Watts: first runner·up, Ip.oked 
. shocked and happy. 
• 'The tweed crowd roared when 
thompson wos a~nounced q!leen, 
a nd sbc couldn 't seem ' to stop 
laughing as President Donald 
Zacharias crow~d her and the 
.horde of photographers descend· 
ed ~n her. ' . 
Off LI) field at las t , Thompson 
was:s urrOu nded by friends , hnnd 
m!linhcrs, and some of l he mOre 
persi sLeril photographers . 
Some ' of the ca ndidates , 
s topj;:cd tu congratul ate her : 
~hcrs walked on . "I'm gOnt1!P· 
have to.get a hug, " Karen Watts 
said warmly to Thomp'son and 
the' two m bra,c.ed . ' 
Thompson 's s rhile never left 
her face now, Skirts. jackets, 
mum Peta!s and he: cro;vn were 
blown cveryv.:here, but still, she 
smiled . . T here were in~tamatic 
pictures to be taken ; and '. 
congratulatory kisseS Came from 
a toll, young man and her 
mother. 
Dradu ally, the others d.rifted 
. away " the pC1i ky photographers 
left , an.d Thompson, sti ll smiling, 
was alone ' with a small circle of 
admirin'g fri ends . 
"This girl is the besU" A . 
red· haired mole friend of Jane 
Goodin beamed protectively 
down on her . . 
" Thank God it's ov er: " 
Bogdan said ' as she left. . 
Room 127 was empty . now. 
exccpt for the grizzled· university 
muinLenance man . Oblivious to 
the roaring crowd of t)'lecd a nd 
cprduroy ,o utside. he stood before 
the f 1I · lenglit mirror in hi s 
batte red i acket . combing hi s 
thinning black hair, carefull y, 
m.~ticulou s ly . H'e looked fine , 
SHO~P: HOU,CHENS 
. .' ' . 
6 Bo.wii·ng,tGreen Sto.res TO 'Serv'e vO_l.a. '. . . . " . . 
·WeBeUeve You .Can Save 
By ·S.Hop.p,ing O~r 'Stor~s' Weekly. 
. . '".:. . 
TRVU'S! .' 
'WES~TERN STUDENTS! 
Pictures will be made 
of all student~, 
at no charg.e, .' 
for the 1980 Talisman, 
October31, 
November" & '2 
p'la'ce: Offth-e Main Lobby 
ofD~wnin~ Student Center 
, " 
Schedule 
Oct. 31 8 a:mA p.m. 
Nov\!mber 1 a ·a.m.-5 p.m. 
November 2 a a.m.-S p.rT] . 
. Photos by ~raham Studios : 
.- 1029 State St. 781-2323 
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Sports 
/ 
Shutout : Morehead spoils 
.• 
Western Homecoming, 3-0: 
. . 
By KEVIN STEWART 
Most of the leaves in BowUng 
~ Gree n ha d fall en , an d the 
. different shades of' fall indicated 
t hat it was time for homecomin . , 
The fl oats roll ed down 
Russellville Road in the Sllnny 
71-dl!lll1lu weather. 
. The '50t h Homccoining queen 
was crow ned amid cheers and 
applause from a crowd estimated 
li bera lly at 19,800. 
It was a perfect day , almost. 
The only t hing .that .ruined it 
for Western fans, students ~nd 
a'iumni was the 3·() los8 to 
visiting Morehead. 
T he loss all but eliminated the 
Hilltoppe.rs from winning ' their 
second ronsecutive Ohio Valley 
Conference crown and put a ,team 
that slarted tlie s~ason with high 
expectations under the wintring 
level wit h a ' 3·4 record . 
Tpe loss put WeS~rn (2.2) a 
game be hind Morj!head and 
' Eastern and two gani~ behind 
I~ague- Ieadi!lg Murray :' .The 
Racers beat Eastern. Saturday in 
a regionally .ljlIevisecf' game to 
clai,m sole posses.sion of firs t, 
The 3·0 loss was Western's first 
shuto'ut defeat a't h9m·e ·· sinee 
Middle ' Tel\flessee won' !t-D "in 
1964;and i t was Mor' ead 's firs't 
win here since 1965. 
T he-Morehead 'de(ense, wlVch 
ranks ,: t~ird in Div ision I·AA 
scoring d efense , now hasn 't 
allowed a touchclown i n Its last 16 
quarLlirs . ' 
On the .other hard, Wes tern's 
once-potent'offenSe struggled up 
to the 'goal une for the second 
' s traight game, thel) fizzled . In 
last week's 8-6 10ss '8t Eastern, 
two fumbies and two missed field 
goa1s kept the offense fro~ 
. 
football 
scorin'g; Saturday, it..-, was an 
i rlle~Cep'tio n in t he e nd zone and 
twO" missed , fi eld goals that beat . 
We*rn'. 
• " We we re t rying to win so bud 
, that .... " h ied too hard," head 
coach.J immy Feix said , reflecting 
on the gam, .. Aftei the Eastern 
game, t he players wa nte<\ to win 
t hiS?" 'so bad that they sl!lrtcd , 
making mental mistakes. ' We " 
couldn 't I$e.t 11 guys doing ·the ' 
righ t: thing at the sa.r'('lc t ime. ", 
The game hegnn s~rangely. 
Instead of its run ·one ·into· ·' 
th.e·Une·because·we·a lways·have 
play, Western . passed. But the 
Toppers couldn't tA.ke adv.antage 
of ~he 48·yard play and Ricky 
Anderson was called on to' try a 
43-yard field goal. I twas ' short 
and Wes ter n 's ,fi rst scoring .' 
threat had :eniled. · . 
Mo rehead , scored its only 
ointa when fres hman plaCekick· 
e ' ~ick 'Rapier connected from 24 
yards 'Out , midway through the 
"second period for 8 3-D lead. 
Pf'Iolo by , ROIIItr Som~ 
Western's Elmer Cald weli, su rrounded by a host o f Morel)ead p layers, d ives. for yard· 
age, Caldwell played w ith , a 'bruised- hand and gained three yards in six carries Wht:n, WeStern drove 86 'yards ' 
to the Morehead two,yafd Une 
o'ne qua rter lat{!r :, things loo~ed 
good for the Toppers , Bu't ' a ~ss 
frol)'l ;John HaU intended 'for tigli t 
end Kirby Be'rinett was intercept-
ed by More head 's Rodney 
J efferson, and the scoring thfCSt. 
ended, . 
" He.l H aU) got 9ressure from 
the righ t: side of the · Morehead 
line and hild to hurry his throw," 
F.eix said . " J ohn attempted to 
throw over the. defensive man 
and ,lofted the pass too soft, and 
.the d efen s i've man made an 
04tStanding play. , 
:"We, threw the ball instead of 
duri,ng Saturday's 3·0 loss to the Eagles: 
running it b~use w~ thought 
Morehead .w~uld lie thinking ~n 
bocause of t he way. we tried to 
run it':in ' a t Ealltern last 'week," 
Jnsteod , Western came a way 
. emptx ha rided . . 
. Another chance for Western to 
score came in the fourth quarter 
when itt elec;tcd to go for 0 field 
goal ' with the ball 01) the 18·yard 
' line, But M8jMh pavis ' 35·yard 
field goal attempt was tipped by 
MOrehead 's Carey Reid and fell 
short. . (-
'Feix said he felt Davis 
deserved 0 try since Anderson 
had , mis'sed earlier, 
, ' " I felt Anderson was in 0 
dump, ond the: best woy 1.9 get 
out of it is to kick," Feix said. 
" But I ' couldn't ' sacrifice hinT 
getting ou t of hi s slump for . a 
..:harce to . tie ~he gome.Marvin 
had been kicking well in Jlractice, 
so I let him .gO." Davis' ha4 not 
tried a field goal this season. 
Weste~ had anbther chance" to 
score when punter Ray Farmer 
faked a punt with the ball on the 
Mcirehea(l 45 hut threw short. 
Fei x said he felt Western had a 
h'etter c ha nce to gain' the lirst 
down with the trick ploy t lion 
letting H all throw froni regulllr 
fonnotion because of the clement 
of surpri&'C.~ He sajd Morehead 
would not know whether Western 
was kicking or throwing, 
Jus t as they ditJ last ' week, 
, Wes tern bea t the ,visitors 
sta~ is tically . Western ou tgained 
.the Baglcs- in total yardage, 364 
to 228. 
Wester n III so haa 21 ' first 
downs to Morehead's iI. 
. I 
ove ch~mpions'hips yield opposite ,harye~;t$'" 
.. 
" 
Hesse} cheers" Cu~zort w;'ns 
'as Wes·tern breezes to title 
Wh~n runner 7ai.ls 'io~"s.h'ow-:~~:-­
'Topp~rs' :c~~ 'f' fi~f~:J a ~.ed~ ~ 
~ 
Cross - coun t ry coach Del 
Nessel has a special interest In 
his a thl etes, not only off t he field 
but quring competit ion as well. 
With Western's cross-Coul)try 
' te'IJll ori its 'way to takillg 8 
sec!> nd c9nsecu't ive t i. ~l e in 
Saturday's Ohio: Volley' Confer· 
. ente championship ·at Tennessee . 
Tech , H essel .was u nable to 
'control his excitement . So he ' 
jogged around the six·mile golf 
course , at various positions to 
encourage 'his squad members . 
" I don' t know how the otl1er 
coaches can stand still wh'en the 
conference championship is on 
the line," Hessel said: 
" I like to see everything tha 
goeson, I t"gives me the cha.l)ce to 
encoumge my team \<!hile they 
are runnin,g in the meet." 
men's" . 
'cross c~untry 
The ad'ded s uppor t by 
Hessel may' have heen part of ~he 
reason:'" olQng wi t h a s uper 
perfonnance by Larry GuzzOrl -
that' tI1e Toppers pulled off their 
third cross-tountry title in the 
past four 'yeors , Cuziort won· in 
ByL!ND!'. YOUN KI N' 
Western ' ;"omen 's c ross · 
• rountry ,tea m had a little trouble 
· at' the Ohio Volley Conference 
charnpionsiup a t Hobserl Grove 
,Pa rk .. Sa turday . There ' weren't 
cndug h team membe rs 'to 
compete . 
Morehead won the cliampion, 
ship with 31 points, Murray was 
second with .40, Eas tern waS 
t hird 'wi th 54 , and ' Middle 3Q;45. 
The Toppers dominated the 
race, and its score of 25 is one of 
the lowes t totals in O,VC history. 
" $""f'~~.'s'.t " , Tennessee was fourth with 120, 
Austin Pea). did not ha ve a 
A perfect SCOre is 15. . 
Cuzzo r t's biggest cha llenge' . 
came - fr om Mu rray 's Ge remy ,- l:a r,y- CU'zz o rt,7'show n dur~ 
Odlin, who jumped off to a n carly ing an ·ea.rl ie·r race, placed 
first in t he Ohio Valley 
'- Co,~tinued from Page 13-:- Conf~rence champlons,h ip. 
· complete tea m, ' but ran three ' 
. individuals, ' 
Coach cecii· "" a.rd discovered 
a n hour befor" (h meet lha t he. 
was short o ne Person. ~y t hen , he 
said , it was too late to go back to 
campus An? fi nd another person 
. WOmen'S' 
'cross'country 
to complete the team. 
Ward ' said t he .' absence was 
"i~cusable. ". and he had a 
conference with the girl. The 
absence did make a difference, he 
said. " We wo~ld ' have beaten 
Middle Tennessee," 
Freshma n Robin Stewart said 
' she ~id not show up because 0; 8 
family emergency. • 
Paula Gaston of Eastern won 
t he event , with a time: of 19:02. 
Three of th~ first five pl a~es went 
to Morehead: -
~ u rray w"s hurt by the . 
'- Cqotioued to P age 12-
i' > ... 
( 
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Pride? 
loss leaves Western· wi·th little iricentiv~ . '. . . . 
, sign in Western 's weight 
room screams, " Intensity!" ' 
Earlier ill 'the season, thot word 
wa prominent· in pre·game 
·· warm·ups ·· .as coaches houted 
to .players . " Intensity l Intensi ty! 
Don't cheat on the Big Red! 
Wh.'rc i$ yOur pride?"" ' 
Wdl . the Hig Ked n1l1Y. sti ll 
have a full load of "l nt~nsi ty P' 
ond plenty of pride. but that may 
be' about all that's: left . 
Aftcr last Saturday 's 3·0 loss 
to' Morehead , it looks like cryin: 
time as far a s thc . OVC 
championship is concerned. 
For the Toppers to have even a 
share in lhe ·title, ·o lot of strange 
th ings . would havc to' happen. 
Such as.: 
- 'Murray would have to lo~ 




yra r, is Sitt ing pretty' after its 
victory lo s t Saturday ' oyer. 
Eastern . 'l'he Racers can do no 
warsI' than tic for the conferencp 
ctlprnpionship. . 
Murray plays host to (\ustin 
Peay this weekend; then takes a 
week off before coming to 
Western on Nov. 17. 
faculty though the team 's record . 
,be good, bad or indifferent, 
The "bad" definitely. .emerged 
this season, It is obvious tha~ . 
coach J immy' Fl'j x ' has had som~ 
internal problems, in~h~ding the 
untimely departure of c;oach Lee 
M·urray . AI~, injuries to sOme 
key players left ~e TopPers 
unable to pedol'm witl} the 
reckless aband\ln that . made 
Hilltopper teams some ,of tho 
inl)st dovaatating in tho NCAA · 
Div.si!!,.n I·AA. · 
Last year's 'squad was hu.ngry. _ 
The players hit anything on the 
field that moved. 
$l89~; NO mlieage clwge 
Studenl W .. end Ral., Rates without nolice. Specific catS are 
appty from 5 p.m. Thursday10 noon aubjecllo av.ailabllity. 
~ondlY. Ol1er IIO<X! to studen" '18 
yean old or more. Stud;enll .q ., · Cell ""'!' tor rnetVallons: 842-6252 
valid driver', llcen .. and cash de- • 
potjl required. You pay Io<'oas on 
Ihl' low rat.·and re-- Eastern must lose to 
Tennes_ TeCh. 
:-Me rehead would have to lose 
to Eastern . 
. And if you think there's a ' 
g host of a ch~nce for that 
sequence of events, I 've .got !l 
good pri~e on soole tickets to the 
Great Pumpkl~ 's appeat:ance 'on 
campus. 
. . This weekend Eastern .. which 
is still very mu.ch in the conLest, 
meets Tennessee Tech. The 
Colonels play at Morehead · on 
Nov. 17. 
But there is perhaps one 'thing 
"that is stil) of importance 'to the 
players, the " university and 
student body, and that is 
Weste.rn 'pride .. 
Now it's time to see· whether 
the ' Hilltoppers Can pull 
themselves up an~ 'J:'1J t some 
respectability into • ;0 'lC8son. 
. Perhaps that eagerness has 
been the difference in ' this year's 
.team ~;j compated to last year'8. 
·This was to be Western 's year at ._ 
the WP, but things did not work 
· out ~at way. ' 
, ~~::;i~il~~on. 4" =RP;;.· .... oIIotS.Ha.-.S'""'" Ii:' • Rate 1, non-' I <.nJ,...... ... ~i. • 
discountable i nd .. 50U.S. ....... ' 
subject to c~lI!I .• . . 
National Car Rental 
. We fea.ture GM cnrs like th iS Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
Murray, which i .havjng t he 
type of season W~1A\nl had last 
Topper teams have always held 
onto a s trong tradition of 
winning and losing with pride, 
supported by student body and 
Western· could still finish &-4, 
and-equid still play 'the s»oiler by 
defeating . Murray. 
. It 's just 0 matter .of pri~e. • ~, •••• IIIi •••••••••••• III!I ••••• IIiI.1!I 
M.orehead Yf.ins ·OVC meet 
- Continued from P!,ge 11 -
absence of its Nos: 2 and 5 
runn·ers. who were out \\!ith 
mononucleosis and a broken foot. 
~ specli" Iy . 
Gasto n ra n third' in t he 
begin nin g 6r he race . She 
pa sed Karen Porter of 
:"Iorehead a Iitue past . the mile 
marker. a nd Diane Long of 
1\torehead at the two·mil mark . 
" It 's the be\ t l 've cen her run 
all year."' Eastern coach andy 
:"Iartin said . Ms. Martin said her 
advite to her team was to keep 
running a t a s teady poce and 
when they felt loose to let 1l0. 
I 'Of the 30 runners , Julie 
Pendygraft turned in the' best 
. finis? by ~ Topper. She ~as 16th 
. with a time of 21 : 17. 
Easte rn was withilut the 
,ervi~eS of Sue Schaefer, winner 
of this yea r's KWIC . . She ' was 
forced to miss the meet oecause 
of a .hip injury. ,.. 
·Even if Schaefer had been 
running: Ms. ' Martin ·.said, she 
was'iiot sure her team could have ' 
· won again st Morehead. 
Tlie OV C championship was 
t he last mee t on Wes te rn 's 
· chedule. 
AnnuaJ ~~wpng .t~u'rnament 
sche~uled for Nov~ 10, 11 
Western 's bowling club will 
sponso~ tIle second annual Coca· 
Cola· W K U To urnament Ov . 
)0·1 1 on 'the 'university center 'S 
fourth fl oor. 
Mik~ Marlowe, 'club . ;miside~t, 
aid the ' schools parti;:ipa.Lir)g 
inclurle Easlern; Middle Tennes· 
see and the . University of 
Tennessee. . 
Competition' ",ill be from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. on Nov. 10 and 9 a.m. to 
3 pm. on Nov. 11. Marlowe said 
'Coke will proviCle the trophjes. 
Wes.tern's regular bowling 
season begins Nov . 17 a t 
Eastern . . 
'Come down to·.our 
H~lloween par:ty! 
.Wednesday, Oct. 31" 8 p:m. - Midni~ht_ 
At the Btass.A ' 
Prizes given for the be t ~o tumes . . . -
atural91 
-511 E, lOth'Street 
\" 
'P'r~ision ~ A' Discount 
(For students only.) 
Come by for a special student discount card. It'~~ 
geod.lor a whole year, and entitfes you to 10% 0" 
any Command Performance service. Including our 
preciSion haircut. . 
Precision haircutting is our technique forcutting 
ttle hair in harmony with the 'way it grows. So as it 
grows it doesn:t lose its sha·pe. Your I)aircut will 
look' as good alte.r live days as it does alter five ' 
minutes: .' .' .: '. . . . . . 
• A p~e~ision haiccut with .shampoo and blow-dry . 
costs Just twelve dollafs for guys or gal!;; [ess 10% 
01 cour&e. We ~Iso ofler permanent waves, color-
ing, frosting ·and conditioning. No appoIntment · 
'needed, jllst come il). 
. Take. advantage of our 'offer, it'll precisely what 
you ne.ed., .' ... 
'9re r." lfliletnato()f\Al~Coo. 
, 
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, ' 
Western's Dave Murphy leads ,the pack in the Ohio Valley Conference cross. to~ntry 
championships "fter one m ile, • Murphy finisped fourth in the race ,with" a time c;>f 
31 :20, and' teammate !-arry Cuzzort , (third from ( ight) finished. first with a 'time pf 
30:45 as Western won the championship ' ih Cookeville, Tenn., Saturday, ,, ' 
, " .- t ' 
' Toppe~s 'capture :O'VC-ti:t!fi 
• f . . ' 
-:-,Ccet.bll~edfrom Pa." 1-' 
'1eed.: but ' tinisbeef'. eecood in a 
time 01,31 :03. ' 
"He (CuzZort) outran Odllii 
bec:au.e of two t.hiDp: ODe, b1s 
~ hu, beeII _perior to hie • 
(0dtiD), ,which UJowed Larry to 
bJ'Mk him," H~ .&icl "The " 
e«:oDd is LAn-y's competit.i ve 
spirit" ' 
Heasel uid that CIlJ:zoft'S 
performance was ' good but ' the 
. runner has yet to 'l;1!8ch his ,~, 
All five Western runners 
firisbed in the top 10. ,Jtm G,roYee .sure'we were etUl someJrhat tired 
wlI~third in 31 :20, Dave .Murphy , f'n:irq Weiin.eoday's workout., But' 
was fourth in 31 :~. Mike 'Clay ~ ~ it was aU' out Intention to push , 
'_ , eighth ,in 82 :02; , ~ Tim , eMIr inlnlllC' u ' cloae to " the 
Brooks ;,., ' nin~ In 32:12, ~, meet as ' poaibIe," 
" , H_I said. 
In' final team', .\aDdhq~., 'I'bB team is p~ foe the 
MulTay wu ,.eeond with a ,ac:ore DiStrict III Natlooal ,CoI~ _ 
~:.n:~d~~oret-f finished : o\thletic, Association {egional 
, , IMet in G~vilJe, S.C" Nov .. 
:'1 ..... ' iinpree.d with th8 10, So!OO 64 teams are.achedulecf 
€.lanl's m~ tougtuw:ss' imd to compete, The ~p five teams iI) , 
physical strength," Hesse! said. the meet will , a~vanc!l to the, 
" Our tOp-five got out front nicely. " NCAA finals Nov, 19 at Lehigh 
The course was tough, 'and 1 ani University i.J:J Bethleh~rt.!, Po. 
Hallo~een Pa'rty . 
at ihe -Jl~ptist" Stude~t Center ' 
October 30 'at 8 p.Rl. 
- , ~ 
, ' Fil~ - ','J ourney to 
'the' Far Side' 
of the Spn'" 
,Film;.. $1.00 
\Refr-e hnJenl:) alld gallle:, 
Theses .. , Briefs 
COP\' TROLLEY . 
Reports I"., •• ,., 1" Resumes 
otes I QSI' . QSI 'Dissertations 
The Exp'ress,P,ririte'r '. 
1101 Chestnut St. 781 -4914 
,. Copying & Duplicating , 
Printing'Whi.le YOU. \IVa it 
.C9me Hear Louie B. Nunn 
Speak Oct. 31 ; 1979 
Grise:Hali Auditorium 
10:30-11:00a.m , 
Reception at DUe 226 
11 :30 ,-noon. 
'. All Are ~ . ~ited ' 
" ,EVERY ,ruEsDW ~ 4:()O ~ , 
.... : . .: . , 
DinnmOlso Include baked Potato 
arid worm roll with butter: ' 
·EXTRA.cur 
CHOPPED RIB EYE ; RIB EYE 
, BEEF . ' . STEAK ", STEAK -
. i2.39$2.N591!J:29 
. Reg,~2.99 .- , i?eg, $3.19 R!?g. $3.79 
' .~ , '-- . --
..... . 
. On '31 W~ Bypass . 






FIND THE ·SECRETS. 
TO BElilt:R GRADES·· 
WITH. MORE FREE TIME! .. . 
DO YO(J NEED TO: 
,. Increase your grade point 3verage with fewer hours of study: 
• Enjoy college more with more free time. '.' 
.• . Cut your study time doWn to 1/ 6 the time it takes now. 
o Do away with long all night cramming sessions. . 
• Read 5 to 6 times faster, develop your memory, build your 'vocabul''''' 
and increase your concentration', cornpreh~nsion, and recall abil.i tle~ . 
Our method has been tested ang proven effective 
at leadiny ·colleges,. ar)J univen.illes across the 
country. Do something ~on.structive thiS year. -
you'~e got ' nothiny 'tei loo;e and 'everyth irig to' gain 
(nnw to d FREE I 'HOUR Mtnd Df'wlur iny 
Le:.~()r \ dnd we wili lihow you how to cut vOllr ,tud.,. . 
tllne to 1.' 2. develop your memory and buiid your 
vocabularyl! Also receive your free co~ of " Ho\A. 
to Take Exams" 
. Reg~rdless. of your gr~d~ level. .. 
You can cut your studt. time by 1/2 " 
',Develop your memory - Build your· vQcai?ul'a.ry 
Also receive your free copy of "How t~ Take Exams" 
'-Come to a free Mind Developing esso'n 
TAKE 'AN HOUR: CHECK us OUT' AL:L MEEllNGS HELD AT: 
WEll .• OCT. 31 
THUR .. NOV. 1 
FRI.. NOV. 2 
• 
5:30 7:30 
3 :30 5:30 7:30 
12:30 5:30 7:30 
~este~n Hills Motel 
U.S. 68 and 231 
842-5633 
sn I[)[ 'T r'l15COU 1 N(,)\I. OJ-TL f·~ ! f) 
U ·AANINC D!:INAMICS' . . . 











finish third Tpppers • I. n 
By SCOTT WIGGINTO 
Western 's .wome n's tennis 
. . t.cam \"os seeded third going into · 
lost weekend's , ~entucky Wo-, 
. menii I ntercollc~iote Conference 
tOumament at Eastern; and they 
finished according to the 
prediction : 
As a matter of fact, the 
, tournament's entire finish was . 
according to form : The Univer .. 
sity of Kentucky finished .first, . 
Eastern secorid; W tern third,' 
Mum.y fourth, and the Univer· 
sity of Louisville last. 
Western drew Ii bye in th'e first 
round, along with Eastern and 
the University of Kentucky: 
Facing . Eastern in the . s¢!:ond 
round, Western lost, by' a score of . .. 'r 





5-4. During the regular season, 
. the Toppers had beaten ' Eastern 
by the same score, , 
Western C ch Betty Langley 
said that the key ill b.oth 'matches 
with Eastern was in the No. 2 
doubles. 
. "In Utismatch, as in the 
regular season," Ms. Langley 
. s'aid, "the No. 2 double's was the 
last 'lo finish . This was the 
determining factor' in · both 
matclies ." . 
The No. 2 doubles team 
'is :compo ed 'of Ka'thy FerrY, ond 
Cathy Sum·mers. -. 
., Kathy ran into the fence and 
spruined her ankle.<luring the No, 
2 t,loubles," Ms. L~ngley ·soid. 
"We had to ,sLop the match '1.0 
lape her ankle. 'This could hove 
s lowed her down some." . 
Ferry, a senior on the Lea'm, 
. said th'at though the injury 
- slowed Iier down , WeSLern still 
should have beaten Eastern, and 
possibly Kentucky. ' . 
'n felt like I was a little scored 
to move after the injury," Ferry 
said. "They were also laking 
advanwge 'of it imd loi!bing us 
back." . . 
Kentucky defeated Eastern 5·4 
in the finals , Ms. Langley feel s 
that the"score is m~le~ding; . . 
"KentUCKY was playing with· 
out their No. 1 singles' player, " 
Ms. Langley 'sai~ :"Because of (J 
question of eligibility, they held 
her out of competition . ' Th.is 
ulmost 'auto!l1atically gave ' thelr 
o. I singles and doubles aWIlY,"· 
Sandy Les lie, the No. I seed, 
and Kathy Ferry , 'seeded No, 2, 
won. in three sets against 
Eastern . The No. 6 seed, Su,san 
Kepley, also won her match. The 
-No. 1 dpubles team of Leslie and 
Betsy Bogdan ·was . the only 
other Westlirn . poilllr. . 
[n the consol tion bracket, 
WesLern faced t ' Univers ity of 
Louisville in the first. match. In . 
defeating Louisville 7,2, the only 
losses were posted by Laurie 
Leslie, lhe No . Ii seed, and 
Kepley. Kepley's loss was' in a.' 
three-se'tter with the fina l set 
ending in a tic breaker : 
In .the consQlation final ', ' 
W "" , w" Y" I .. .. 'e" ·ant· O·U ., 
Western fa ced Murray , l{j which 
i ~ hud l!ls t, IH, in the regular 
season, Althollgh the score was 
the same, lhis time \ es tern cam 
out on top. 
Because only the 'winner and 
the-runner ·up will compeLe in the 
rCb';oha,l tournamenl', thc tea!" 's 
season ' is over, Two Western' .... 
players. ·' howc'ver, are not 
fini shed . 
Three players in the conference 
were selected to, play based on 
their individual ,erords," Ms. 
Langley sa'Wi . . "Sandy I Lesliet 
was the No. 1 player sel~ted .• 
She ' was uridisputably the beSt ._ 
player in Kentucky in D'vision r 
Lenni~ . " . 
Leslie was unde{eated in the ' 
conference In No. [ singles 
finishi!1g the year at 10·1. . 
ASG's· i-I ·~using .'Committee has b.een reQrganized 'i-nto five 
, Sub~c~)m'mfttees tob~tt~r identify and ,solve',prc;)blems 
~ric,o'u'i"tereti by ~tudents of WKU. Listed h~re are·tt)e sub-
. cO'mmitfees, chah'persons~ ,and ·respo·nsibilities of-each 
: stJb~coin-rn-ittee·.~ I.f Y.ou're. int erested i'n h elping in any:area 
please contacfu:s ~ · '" . .. , 
STUDENT SERVICES 
Gr09 Cr.ve~ 
1260 St.te Streo1 . 
OFF;CAM.pUS HOUSING 
Oe~nn. Hoe»per 
' 1370 Cent.r SU .. t 
-None . 
• LAndlord · Tenlnt Relltlons. 
·Complle find malnt.ln Iht 0' off-c.mpuJ 
~~~I/~t\I~Y~:::~~·i.n(IIOrd·1 .~d students' 
.' 
comments. ,. . 
· lncrease In .mount 0' 'Imlly srudlnt houllng 
offered by the University. 
.. -Aubt f' lt..,nlty and Jororltles In probteml 
with zoning. community rel.tlons, etc. 
·Attend .11 City Commlulon meetings . 
• KHP ASG Intormed of ,II .ctlonl by tho 
City Commlulon .ffectlnC) WKU. ' 
·Attend .11 Unl~erslty Houlln9 Commlttee _ 
moetln,gs. 
843·9141 .. 
' ·I m provement ot COllege HolghU ,FounCSitlon 
Services (BOOkstore. laundry, etc . ). 
·Push tor Campus beautification (Mor.e benChes, 
plc-nle t.bles . plantings. mini p.lfks. etc,). 
·Cev,lopment 0' a Universi ty baby slUlngl 
~~o~~~:rc:'~I~ Servlces and FOOd S.rvlc.es. 
::n~~:~s!~n .. ~~ s~~r~~~~~~k ustJlnC) o~~or-
ASG Housing CommlttH Chalrm.n 
Shawn arYl nt 




111 Mr,L .. n Hall 
741,3918 
·Work on Ixt,nlloo of ,.cademlc program. (In-
hili C'lues. weekend college; night c'lues. etc.,) 
·'ncrtue tHdblckJrom students on ac..aemlc 
-we.kpofnts It WKU. . ' 
· Improvement ot Testing Clnt.,·s .n'tl Car .. , 
~.nrnng'l outre.ch to students , 
· Asslst .tudents In workln9 out problems wltl"! 
Fln.ncl.1 Ald . 
I 
ON,CAMPlIS HOUS ING 
Chrls~ Malone , 
j~~:;~roer Com~un ~ t ies 
.Improvement In .Isltltlon· pOl ley. • 
.Work for Impr 151.1e ment In residence hili 
tacil itles-(Itudy rooms, kitChens. c,~e TV. 
",rvlc'. Im proved Y,endlng ~ .. s Ind 'co~trlcl 
Installation 01 Slndwlch mafhlnos w.'th mlc , '!" 
- ~1'';'~r~Y~~n:~I~~~~nshIP be(w •• n ASG Ind I";C: 
• Attend .11 I HC meetings. . ~ 
·Attend .11 Unlverllty Ha Uling committe. 
- meotlngs. 
SECURITY AND PERSONAL SAFETY 
Mlk,4Bake, 
512 Towe, Commun'Ue. 
741-4022 ' _ 
;:;:~d~. helPl,ng Unlve,slty Polici ,With crlmf pr., 
·Sollclt Ind follOw~p on recommendations for 
Improvement In 9owllng"GrHn anCi unlve,,'ty 
pollet .. rvlces. . . , 
• ·Sollclt and ICt upon suggestions to Improvi 
WKU'S parking sltultlon, .. 
·Solldt InCi act upon suQ9tstions to Im prove 
WKU's penonal securny and crlm.e pr.~entlon . 
• Attend .111 Traffic and 'P.arklng Comm lUee 
meeting), 
, 1 
